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Abstract
The progress made in the field of biotechnology, also known as Genetic Engineering, over the years has made
way for many new outcomes in different fields. However the immense potential of 2biotechnology has not
convinced ordinary people to buy into Genetically Modified (GM) foods. A telephone survey conducted by a
marketing firm, Advanced Strategic Research (ASR), was contracted to gather data from consumers in selected
urban locations in Tennessee. The objective of this paper was to assess awareness and attitudes of Tennesseans
towards agricultural biotechnology. The results showed that there is need for disseminating research based
information to stakeholders as majority of those surveyed are not aware about agricultural biotechnology and do
not have a favorable attitude towards it. Cooperative Extension programs in concert with others have major role
to play in the education and information dissemination efforts.
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1. Introduction
As per ‘International Service for the Acquisition of Agri-biotech Applications (2014)’, biotechnology has shown
great progress over the last couple of decades in the agricultural sector in general and food sub-sector in
particular. However, genetically modified (GM) foods remain a major source of controversy in many countries
around the world. Since GM crops are the source of some of the most common ingredients used in food
production, and because GM varieties of corn, soybeans and canola are often mixed with ordinary varieties, the
incorporation of at least small amounts of GM ingredients in many processed foods is virtually inevitable. For
example, many processed sweetened foods like sodas and baked goods often contain high-fructose corn syrup
obtained from a silo storage system in which genetically modified corn is neither tracked nor treated differently
than non-GM varieties. Currently, there is little diversity among available GM products; corn, soy, cottonseed
and canola account for the bulk of GM ingredients in the food supply. Attempts by government, media and
industry to inform the public about GM foods have gone largely unnoticed by most Americans (Hallman et al.,
2003).
Attitudes and perceptions of consumers regarding agricultural biotechnology is mixed (Lang, 2013; Aleksejeva,
2013; McHughen, 2010). Agricultural biotechnology, has generated a lot of controversy worldwide (McHughen,
2010). Consumers are willing to buy biotech products if it has added nutritional benefits (Hossain, Onyango,
Adelaja, Schilling, & Hallman, 2003). The technology has the potential to change the nature of humanity
(Simonneaux, 2000; Leislie & Schibeci, 2003). However, limited outreach of important biotechnological
research has led to frequent public opposition to its adoption (Brettell, 1999; Kirkpatrick et al., 2002). Increasing
public awareness has been reported to tilt opinion towards favoring and adopting biotechnology (Aziz et al.,
2009). Public exposure to genetic transformation in plants and animals as well as application relating to the
environment is needed for the sustenance of the agricultural industry (Bagchi-Sen & Scully, 2007; Falk et al.,
2008; Wilson & Flowers, 2002). Dissemination of information is also key for the future of biotechnology. A
recent study of university student, an important consumer segment, shows that those with background in
biological sciences have more favorable attitudes towards agricultural biotechnology than those in other
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disciplines (Tegegne et al., 2013). Extension professionals are found to be a trusted source of information for the
consumers regarding GM foods (Ekanem et al., 2006).
1.1 Objectives
This paper presents the results of a survey examining the basis of what Tennesseans know about agricultural
biotechnology and their attitudes towards it. In the beginning, Tennesseans’ awareness of package labeling in
general and their awareness of agricultural biotechnology on these labels in particular were examined.
Furthermore, Tennesseans’ opinions about a variety of existing agricultural food products affected by
biotechnology were examined. Also, reactions to possible future products with direct and indirect consumer
benefits were gauged. Finally, Tennesseans’ actual and perceived knowledge of biotechnology and its use in
food production and how these attitudes relate to opinions of agricultural biotechnology were explored. This
paper focuses on Tennesseans’ attention on agricultural biotechnology and lay the groundwork for programs that
will increase consumer knowledge and awareness of agricultural biotechnology.
2. Data and Methodology
The data used in this paper is part of a larger set collected by Advanced Strategic Research (ASR) a private
market research firm using telephone interviews of selected Tennessee consumers. The survey instrument was
designed by a committee consisting of researchers at 1890 universities including Tennessee State University.
ASR trained all personnel before the interviews to promote familiarity with the content of the survey. The survey
required approximately eight minutes to complete. Supervisors scrutinized interviewers constantly using a
sophisticated system which monitored audio activity.
2.1 Sample Selection
Non-institutionalized 199 adult consumers (18 years and older) with income per capita below the state average
and 100 consumers with income per capita equal to the state average were selected. The 299 people were
interviewed using random proportional probability dialing.
A random-digit-dialing sample frame was generated for the designated survey area which included listed and
unlisted phone numbers. The computer system used a random selection procedure to select the initial set of
potential survey participants. Sample representativeness was enhanced by using a call back system which made
repeat calls to no answers at different times on different days.
Data was collected using the Computer Assisted Telephone Interview (CATI) software and online interviewing
stations. Computerized data collection ensured proper implementation of automatic rotation and skip patterns,
reducing potential survey error. The Project Supervisor monitored staff, supervisors and interviewers constantly
paid special attention to technical details such as termination points, rotation and skip patterns. The 299
completed interviews yielded a sampling error rate of ± 3.4% at a 95% level of confidence.
2.2 Sample Demographics
Sample demographics involved gender, age, race, income and religious preference and is summarized in Table 1.
The majority of respondents were female (78%), which would indicate that primary decision maker regarding
purchase of food products were women. Using standard U.S. Census categories, approximately 83% of the
sample group identified themselves as being Caucasian, which is close to state average of 79%. Almost 11%
were African-American and 5% did not respond. Less than 1% of the sample were Asian, Hispanic, Native
American or of Mixed Origin.
Figure 1 show that most respondents had completed high school and nearly half had some type of post-secondary
education. Of these, 16 % graduated from college and 6 % had post-graduate education.
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Figure 1. Education level of survey respondents in percentages
Figure 1 shows that the largest number of respondents (38%) had a high school diploma or GED. 22% of the
respondents had college degree or above with 6% of them having post-graduate education. A small number (2%)
preferred not to answer the question about their level of education.
On questions relating to income levels less than one quarter (24%) had incomes above $50,000, 52.8% had
income below $50,000 and nearly one quarter (23%) refused to answer.

Figure 2. Annual household income of survey respondents
3. Results
While most Tennesseans consume or use products every day that have been modified by biotechnology, they
know very little about it. As described below, few claim to have heard or read much about agricultural
biotechnology, few are aware of the presence of ingredients in consumable goods or in their own diets, and few
have ever discussed the topic with anyone else. However, Tennesseans are realistic in their assessment of their
own personal knowledge of agricultural biotechnology; most report having little or no knowledge about it. Basic
quizzes on biotechnology and product knowledge reveal that Tennesseans are generally uninformed about both
as results presented below show.
3.1 Knowledge and Awareness of Agricultural Biotechnology
For the purpose of this study, knowledge of biotechnology can be described as information used by consumers in
any format that has increased their understanding and awareness of agricultural biotechnology.
A summary of Tennesseans’ knowledge of food labels is provided in Figure 3. On questions relating to basic
knowledge of food labels, approximately 55% of the sample group indicated that they were knowledgeable about
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nutritional information on food labels, while 8%stated they never reviewed this information. About 37% had
some or a little knowledge about food labels.

Figure 3. Consumers’ knowledge of nutritional value based on frequency of reading food labels
Table 1 provides summary of information related to food labels and tendencies of Tennesseans on reading food
labels. On questions relating to specific knowledge of food labels, approximately 61percent of those surveyed
said they often gathered information from the nutrition panel on food labels, while only 3% never reviewed this
label panel. 28% had some or a little knowledge about nutritional information on food labels. These findings are
in stark contrast to the findings of Tennesseans’ knowledge of biotechnology information on food labels. Only
14% of those surveyed said they often read the biotechnology information from food labels, while 57% knew
nothing about this information on food labels. Another 29% had some or a little knowledge about it.
Table 1. Summary of responses relating to reading food labels
List of
Ingredients

Short Phrases

Nutrition panel

Chemical
Information

Biotechnology
Information

Unsure

8%

8%

8%

10%

14%

Never

5%

5%

3%

36%

43%

Rarely

6%

10%

8%

16%

15%

Sometime

33%

23%

20%

14%

14%

Often/Always

48%

54%

61%

22%

14%

A summary of biotechnology awareness is provided in Figure 4. On questions relating to knowledge of
biotechnology, less than 116 people out of the sample group of 299 knew something about food biotechnology,
while only 28 respondents (9percent) knew a lot on the subject.152 respondents (51%) did not know anything
about biotechnology. On the subject of genetic engineering 146 people of the sample group (49%) had some
knowledge and additional 28 people (11%) claimed to know a lot. 116 respondents (39%) said that they knew
nothing about genetic engineering.
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Figuure 4. Awareneess about agricuultural biotechhnology amongg respondents
3.2 Attituddes towards Ag
gricultural Biootechnology
For the puurpose of this study, attituddes toward agrricultural biotechnology cann be describedd as the individual
survey parrticipants’ dispposition, feelinngs, inclinatioon, tendency, pposition, or viiews, either poositive or nega
ative,
and form oof biotechnology related to ffood or agricultture.
A summarry of attitudes towards agrricultural bioteechnology andd labeling aree provided byy Figures 5 an
nd 6,
respectivelly. On questioons relating to attitudes toward biotechnollogy, approxim
mately 33% off the sample group
g
knew nothhing about biottechnology, w
while only 5% hhad a very possitive opinion on the subjectt. About 25% were
either neuttral or preferreed not to share their opinionss about biotechhnology. Apprroximately 20%
% had some type of
negative ppoint of view of biotechnologgy.

P
Positive

N
Neutral

N
Negative
0%

5%

10%

15%

20%

25%

30%

F
Figure
5. Consumers’ attitudes towards agrricultural bioteechnology
Figure 6 shows the reespondents’ prreferences reggarding inform
mation on foood labels. Ovverall, 60% off the
respondennts prefer to reaad the informaation regardingg biotechnologgy on food labbels. Only 7% of the respond
dents
wanted biootechnology innformation onn food labels w
when it changes nutrition vaalues or contaains some allerrgens
etc.
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Food labbels should inddicate whether biotechnolgy iis
used or not

60%
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introduuces an allergeen or changes ffood nutritionaal
content

7%

32%

Unsurre
0%

220%

40%
%

60%
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Figure 6. Tennnesseans’ attituudes towards ffood labeling iinvolving bioteechnology infoormation
3.3 Attituddes Influencingg Purchasing D
Decisions
For the puurposes of this study, attituudes about aggricultural biootechnology w
which influencce food purcha
asing
decisions ccan be describbed as any percception, idea, disposition, feeeling, inclinattion, tendencyy, position, or view,
v
either positive or negattive, on any fo
form of biotecchnology relateed to food or agriculture pproducts that might
m
influence T
Tennessean’s to
t pay either m
more or less forr product that tthey would paay for at currennt prices.
Table 2. C
Consumers’ willlingness to paay (WTP) 20%
% more for prodducts with diffferent attributees
W
WTP 20% Morre for
Orgganic

N
Non-Biotech

No H
Hydrogenated
d Fats

Very Likelyy

15%
%

115%

21%

Somewhat L
Likely

34%
%

331%

29%

Not Likely

19%
%

119%

16%

w/Unsure
Don't Know

32%
%

334%

34%

A summarry of consumeers’ willingnesss to pay twennty% more forr certain attribuutes is provided in Table 2.. The
table show
ws that 20% are not likelyy to pay twennty% more foor organic prooducts. Nearlyy one out of three
respondennts was unsure. About 19%
% of the resppondents weree not likely tto pay 20% more for org
ganic,
non-biotecch or non-hydrrogenated fats.. Overall, 49%
% of the responndents are willing to pay 20%
% more for org
ganic
food. Thiss shows a geneeral attitude toowards agriculltural biotechnnology product is not very ppositive. 32% were
not sure abbout their prefe
ference to purchhase organic ffood products.
Table 2 allso shows that 46% of the reespondents aree somewhat orr very likely too pay a higherr price (20% more)
m
for non-biiotech products. This shows small numberr of respondennts are in favoor of biotechnoology. Consum
mers’
willingnesss to pay tw
wenty% higheer price for non–hydrogennated fats haas similar treends compared to
non-biotecchnology produucts. Only 16%
% of the respoondents are agaainst paying a higher price. A
Approximately
y half
(50%) of consumers aree willing to paay 20% more for foods witth non-hydroggenated fats. T
Thirty four% of
o the
respondennts were unsuree about payingg more.
4. Discusssion
The resullts indicate that
t
Tennesseeans are gennerally unawaare and not knowledgeable of agriculltural
biotechnollogy and its usse in foods. W
While about haalf of Tennesseeans were knoowledgeable abbout food labe
els in
general, onnly 14% actuaally read the bbiotechnology information onn the labels annd over half kknew nothing about
a
this inform
mation at all. Awareness
A
of bbiotechnologyy was equally ppoor. Nearly 990% of Tenneesseans had litttle or
no awarenness of agriculttural biotechnoology in food pproducts.
Attitudes cconcerning thee acceptability of using agriccultural biotechhnology in foood products aree relatively neu
utral.
Over half of the public is unsure or nneutral on the use of biotechhnology in booth plant-basedd and animal-b
based
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foods. These opinions were sensitive to how the question was worded. Tennesseans display more positive
attitudes when the potential benefits of biotechnology, such as decreased use of pesticides, are mentioned.
While majority of the attitudes appear to be neutral, the impact these attitudes have on purchasing decisions is
not. Nearly 50% of Tennesseans would be likely or somewhat likely to pay at least 20% more for products that
have been certified non-agricultural biotechnology products.
Demographics and food choices somewhat influence acceptance of agricultural biotechnology. Women,
respondents over 60 and those with low levels of education are somewhat less likely to approve of it than other
groups. People who report that naturalness and healthfulness are important attributes of the food they choose, in
addition to people who have a history of purchasing organic food, are less likely to approve of agricultural
biotechnology. Most Tennesseans do not mention biotechnology when asked what information they currently see
on food packaging, but nearly three-quarters of Tennesseans report that they believe the government should
make labeling foods that contain agricultural biotechnology mandatory.
Most Tennesseans have yet to firmly make up their minds about agricultural biotechnology and how it should be
used. These results are similar to those found by other studies (Onyango et al., 2003 & Ferdaus et al., 2003).
Until there is significant increase in Tennesseans’ awareness and knowledge of agricultural biotechnology, it is
unlikely that their attitudes will change. It is equally unlikely that Tennesseans will change their purchasing
decisions at the supermarket.
Further research involving both social and natural sciences, is needed to determine the potential ramifications
and impacts of increased knowledge and awareness of agricultural biotechnology will have on Tennesseans’
health and economic condition. Dissemination of available agricultural biotechnology information would require
concerted effort by different stakeholders, including extension agents, researchers and relevant government
agencies. The information disseminated should be based on sound research. Further work on the subject should
also examine policy parameters that impinge on consumers’ attitudes towards agricultural biotechnology.
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